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INTRODUCTION 

The ma�n object�ve of th�s project �s to des�gn a
Smartphone-Based Autop�lot for Robot�c Systems.
 Lane detect�on was performed �n Java us�ng Andro�d
Stud�o, leverag�ng �mage process�ng focused on road
dr�v�ng.
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TESTS AND RESULTS 

Mechan�cal body assembled w�th 3D pr�nted parts.

The motor dr�ver c�rcu�t  rece�ves commands from
the m�crocontroller (ESP32) and converts these
commands �nto appropr�ate voltage and current
PWM (Pulse W�dth Modulat�on)s�gnals for the DC
motor.

The steer�ng of the rover w�ll be controlled w�th the
servo motor. The necessary angle for steer�ng �s
between 70-120 degrees.

The commun�cat�on between the Andro�d
appl�cat�on and the ESP32 �s accompl�shed w�ththe
OkHttpCl�ent l�brary, wh�ch prov�des an eff�c�ent
way to send and rece�ve HTTP requests. The HTTP
protocol �s used to ensure compat�b�l�ty and
standard�zat�on �n network commun�cat�on.

The camera of the smartphone ut�l�zed to
�mplement lane detect�on. Gauss�an and Med�an
blur f�lters used to reduce the no�se. HSV colormask
appl�ed to obta�n lanes from �nput frame.

 

LANE ROVER

F�gure 3. Lane Detect�on

 

F�gure 1. The System Model
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Perspect�ve Transform
method used to
wrapped the f�eld of
v�ew.

F�gure 2. W�-F� and 
Motor Control Set-up

 
The p�xel dens�ty was
calculated by d�v�d�ng
the bottom part of the
screen �nto sect�ons.
S�x red dots were
drawn on the p�xel
average and the
dev�at�on was
calculated based on
these po�nts.

F�gure 2. Perspect�ve Transform

W�-F� tests were f�rst
conducted separately for
the servo and DC motors,
followed by comb�ned
tests of both.
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